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tvSfIMB THE

ROOT
OP YOUR

HAIR
should took

like this,
but If you have

,
DANDRUFF
THE GERM
destroy and with Mmen It like (hit.

"Dtitroyihc cauta
you remove the
effect."

JflMNo Dandruff, no
Palling II air, no
Baldncis, If you

KILL THE QERM
with NEWBRO'S

HERPIOIDE
For sale by all dru&lst. Price $1. ji

12 1-- 22

Our ISc Grade of Roasted
Coffee, Now 2 lbs. for 25c.

Special ealo on dinner sota thh and
next month.

51 pieces Decorated $5.10,
105 pieces Decorated $10,00.

And upwards. All kinds of Crockery
nnd giasswnro to bo bad, of which over
12 hogBhondi arrlvod Inst week.

Yokahama Tea Store
Phono 2111 Black. Frco Dollvory

Portland Visitors

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant.
While CoVts, lunch tOc to 25c. Meali a la

carle, 20c Journal on file. 5--

LOCAL EVENTS,

Oct. 5 Roynl Itulhn Hand nt Grand
Opora House.

Oct. 7 "Tho Foinulo Drummer" at
Opera IIouso.

Cot. 21) Baptist evangelistic meetings.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS

W II Raymond, Portland.
Lydoll Baker, Portland.
A N Smith, Portland.
J A Kirkham, Portland,
J II Moran, Sun Francisco.
M llnmborgur, San Francisco.
K 0 Johnatono, San Francisco.
James Fox A ulfo, San Francisco.
Chas I.eddy. San Ernncisoo.
E A Sloan, Denver.
Chas Offer, Bakerfleld.
Sherm Swank, Aumeville.
E II Adnma & wife, Now York.
Fred W Klrske, New York.
E N Olintamau, San Francisco.

Glass Jars and Stone Ware.
Brati'on & liuiati nro now inaklug a

Bpccialty of their stock of fruit jara and
Btonu wiiro, as the fruit canning and
preserving eeaaon is in full blast. Their
Monmouth atone wnro la tho best.

Grand Opera House.
JOHN F. COHDRAY, Manajcr.

Saturday Evening:, Sept. 5

Channing Ellery's

Royal Italian Band

MUSICIANS 51
Prices 75c, 50c and 35c.

Seats on Sale Saturday at 0 a. m.

Telrjltrp 401.

SFSTj1-- "
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IT IS
UP TO

OREGON

Comissioner Edward Everett
Young: on the Fair.

Says Without a Special Ses
sion a Lewis and Clark
Centennial Is Impossible.

In all that ia said ueninst nu extra bos
sibn of the legialature to take action on
tho Lewis and Clark thero
nro but two nrgumedts. Ono la, there
will bo an abundance of tiino for notion
after tho regular session in 1903, and tho
other, that $1,000,000 is moro than the
state need appropriate for tho exposition

Ilnve these champions of procrastiua
tion considered tho amount of work in
volved In arranging for n world's fair?
Thoeo who think hulllcieut time oxlata
between January 1003 and tho year 1005,
certainly havo Imparled conceptions of

what Oregon has undertaken. A little
state exposition can be inauuurated and
completed in less tliuo than that. If a

local work tneroly ia contemplated, there
need bo no preliminary plans beforo tho
yoar 1001, or porlmps tho spring of 1005.
All who advocato limiting the time. of

preparation either ad Tcrti80 their iguor- -

anco of what is necoasary or plainly In-

dicate the acopo of the exposition they
de&iro.

It is absolutely impossible to create
much of a fair boween Jauuary 1003

and 1003. Study of any world's expo-

sition will confirm tho fact. Tho San
Francisco Mid Wlntor Fair was n sud
den thought, executed In very brief time,
and inheriting all tho glories of tho
groat Columbian Exposition that could
bo porauaded to migrato to the Pacific,
It was n failure San Francisco has
powots Oregon cannot boast. Its effort
was timed to rcceivo the benefits
of conditions Oregon cannot command.
Thousands of attractions at tho Colum-
bian fair rather than resolvo into the
profitless stnto of dissolution, wereeagor
to graip'any opening offoring fair re-

turns. San Francisco's winter climate
is famed the nation over. All the in
lluenco of a mighty peoplo fired
by ono unanimous sentiment that Cal-

ifornia ia tho best place on earth,
and bo intense in this belief that many
of tho bickering little people inhabit-
ing this State would be shamed into
sllonco with their petty nnd personal
piques, waB brought to boar on the fair,
llut as stated, the Mid-Win- ter fair was
a failure, and il Oregon's enterprise
aims for no higher mark, it had beet be
abandoned now.

Buffalo'd present Pan-Ameri- ex-

position, whilo splendid in many res-

pects, is only u' inodiocro success. It was
conceived with h deiluitc purpose.
Promoters went forth proclaiming tho
nocesBity of a united America. Argu-
ments wero used that should appeal to
every nation of this homisphoru. South
and Central American governments wero
fired to considerable effort. Buffalo peo-

ple for moro than two years previous to
tho opening had thoir agents on the
road, distributing literature and draw-

ings of an onterpriEO that was far ahead

Grand Opera House
JOHN P. COHDRAY, Manajcr.

Monday, Oct. 7, 1901.
Clias E Blaney's Dig Extravaganza
In the Golden Gate of Success.

tt A Female Drummer"
That enormously merry, tuneful,
dainty ha ba maker!

TO THE VERY MINUTE
All Vim and Dash
a still creater r Cast Including

JOHNSTONE BENNET,
TUNY WIM.IA.MS.

1IAKKY LA DELL.
G. FA YSON GRAHAM

ALBERT TA VERNIER,
DAVID DBWOLF,

MART REGAN,
OH ARLOrrE SCOTT

And the "Female Drummer" quar-
tette and 40 others.

The his best salaried FAree Comedy orsanlxa
Ion in the world.

This is the Cheapest Genuine
Phonograph on the market. It is
made with the same careful preci-
sion that characterizes all Edison
Phonographs and Is complete in
every respect. The Standard is
the Ideal Talking Machine.

Made of Iron, steel and brass,
nickeled gears and mandrels. Black
enamel and gold finish.

?8 Com'l. Hi., Palern, Ore

Harness, Saddlery,
Whips, Lap Robes,
Fly Nets, etc.

Long years of experience, superior
skill and highest Quality of stock
are a guarantee that we turn out
the test goods for tte money ever
offered in Salem

SIGN OF THE WHITE HORSE
Nw etestat t Kowatree & Tewsfc stock

tjht at SOcoad.lUr.
ESTABLISHED 1869

289 Commercial Street,
Salem. Oregon.

Edison New Standard Phonograph.

CUrZ fnee Comoletc u.uu. encased in a Handsome oaK,
dust.proof carrying case.

Actuated by a spring motor that runs two to three records with a single
Winding. Crank hanjle Jms ust rexvlvt while the machine is running. Can
be wound whit in o'i without interfering with reproduction.

Light, durable anJ efficient. Absolutely minUu. Regulation perfect.
Can be operated by a child, so simple is Its meclwnlsm. Weighs 17 lbs. bias
0x12x9k inches high.

RECORDS, REPRODUCES and SHAVES BLANKS. No extra charge for
shaving device. Pull printed directions with each machine.

Large and small records and supplies.

C. M. L0CKW00D, Proprietor.
FrtlRON HlMNOGRAPIl AGENCY.

S.

Centennlul,

bfiho formativo poriod. For moro than
two years tho exposition (

has been practically complete Deta'lla
hid been consummated, and all effort
was along prescribed audi? harmonious
lines for a longer periodthan lomo en-- 1
torprisingOrogon. citizens will gtvo for
the entire work here. If tho proposi-
tions of tho exposition are
to bo rivaled, not a day must be lust from
the present,

But few persons following tho duties
of ordinary callings have hall occasion
to measuro tho work necessitated in cre-

ating a World's Fair. Tiioso who hove
not would bo appalled by n closer exam-
ination, Until considerable familiarity
is possessed It is unwiso for a person to
endeavor to guide action either for or
against. If the elnt was not committed
to tho enterprise, thoro would be somo
oxcuso for people to preach without
knowledge. Abandonment of tho pro.
jeet now moans humiliation, but not so
intenso as must bo suffered if further
pretensions are mado only to bo followed
b ultimate defeat. A wretched and
ludicrom effort at holding a fair will In-

jure tho Btate moro than success will
benefit it. Two sickening alternatives
are ahead, an against ono of good cheer.
Unremitting and immodiate effort only
can secure tho latter, whilo such prog'
resa ob ia now being made and as is ar-
dently advocated by many, will bring
o:n or the other of tho two nightmares
now hovering over tho busluess inter-
ests of tho state.

So much for tho time of action. Thoso
persons believing a smalt sum of money
lufllclont for creating a World's Fair aro
as hopolosrly in the dark as their com-- '
rades in the etruggle against success whe
are advocatlngUelay of action. Nothing
can bo done without monoy. World's
Fairs uso the million for a unit. If a
smallor scalo is taken tho peoplo will
understand a corresponding decrcaso Is
made in tho attractions offerod. If
millions aro to be raised for the Lewis
nnd Clark Centonnial, tho State of Ore-
gon must do a heavy part. Portland
will be cnllod upon for more than her
business men will assont to glvo, or than
thoy will feel able to donate to any oxpo
eiti'n ontorpriso. In proportion to tho
population, and oven benefits rccoivod,
Portland will bear tho brunt of effort.
Talk of a $300,000 sum for Portland is
ridiculous. If is tho standard of contri-
bution, the Stato will contribute from
$100,000 to $200,03'.), and perhaps tho
same sum can bo raieod by other states
of the northwest and coast. This will
bo Bufllclent for u decent Stntc fair, or
perhaps the scopo might be broadened
some and a Northwest title given the
enterprifio. Tho hoight of absurdity
would bo roached in bestowing n larger
or mote aignficaut name.

In reply to tho tono of some strictures
passed, we would emphasize that we as
a newspaper nro not benefitted by on
oxtra Bossion of tho Legislature, or a
(1,000,000 appropriation. Theso wero
suggestions in tho interest of the fair.
If this exposition is to be lifted from tho
plane of ordinary . Stato fairs in our
Judgment tho move for a uroditablo
appropriation must mo maintained. If
tho peoplo boliovo the burden too treat
and would prefer to drop tho fair rathor
than undertake tho task, nu shall lose
all further intorest in a special session
or appropriation of $1,000,000. A rea-
soning, intelligent mind is Indicated by
refraining from insinuation that there is
personal benefit. When affairs of this
importance aro up, personalities must
bo dropped.

It Happened In a Drug Store.
"Ono day Inst wlntor a lady camo to

my drug Btore nud asked for a brand of
con.ih medicine that I did not have in
atook," says Mr. C. It, Grandin, tho
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "8I.10
was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Item
edy and tliatnho could take a bottlo of
tho remedy and after Riving it a fair
trial if tho did not find it worth tho
money to bring back tho bottle and I
would refund tho price paid. In tho
courto ot a day or two the lady camo
lack in company with a friend in need
of a cougli medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I consider that a vory good
recommendation for the remedy." It is
for Ealo by Dr. Stone's Drug Storo.

Santtam Boomer Talks,
Louis Jacobs, the well known hotel

proprietor of detroit, was in the eity
yesterday, goiug to Portland in the
evoning. Mr. Jacobs says that all of the
health Bookers have gone home from the
Breltenbush hot springs, and tho resort
la deserted excupt for n tevt forest
rangers, among whom aro Newton Far
rell and Gates Cochrau. Ha reports
'that a gold mine has been discovered
ten miles nortli of Detroit, aud that a
party of Colorado mining men are now
prospecting the ledge. The prospectors
have been at work for three weeks thor.,
aui are iiieo.lug with satltautory results.

Catholic Literary Society.
After a summer recess St. Joseph's

Library Association of this eity lias
reiuraed its Thursday evoning meetings.
LisV night tin r 1 was a good attendance
and a musical and literary program,
OHJcers were elected for the ensuing

yjar as folows: Frank Davey, prrsi-dm- t;

N. J, Haas, vice presedent; Miss
Ruby UouUt, fceeretary; H. W. Barr,
trwunrer; Jako Bernard!, librarian;
Rev. W. A. Daly, August Huckestoln
and Miis Meile Daey, dirt-oto-- An
Kntertalnlng addrem was made by Hon,
W. M. Kaher, the retiring president,
and the society was launched for the
eeuou Kith encouraging prospects.

-

Well, the ll'english 'aren't found a
ureeat yet in which they an outtail the
Columbia.

San Franolio itlll hit a little bubonic
plagie and yellow journalism. ,

King Kdward of Ksglaud is reported
ill of riipamatism.

First Class Meals.
WMij ytwji are taking In tha Fair, HO

a wluim nan ttftt t e bust meal. TflM

jVhJte jlouK-AlauraB- l i the fttorHe
Wt

0iliv'BHff

A Miraculous
Feat

"it seemed that nothing short
of .1 miracle could save mylittlc
daughter from an untimely
death," says City Marshall A.
H. Malcolm, of Chcrokcc,Kan.
"When two years old she was
taken with stomach and bowel
trouble and despite the efforts
of the best physicians wc could
procure, she grew gradually
worse and was pronounced in-

curable. A friend advised

Mi?e,V Nervine
and after giving it a few days
she began to improve and final-

ly fully recovered. She is now
past five years of age and the
very picture of health."

Sold lr all Druggists.
Dr. Miles Modloal Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

FEMALE
DRUMMER

MONDAY

At the Grand Opera House a

Comedy that --will Prove
Pleasing:

The first act of Olmrlos E. Blanoy's
now comedy, "A Femalo Drummor,"
which comes to tho Now Grand takos
place in the private oUlced of Messrs.
Smooth A. Bilk, proprietors ol a lnre.o

department storo. The second is tho
storo itself, with a working elevator,
counters, clerks, cash glrlB and floor
walkers, nil in a state of excitement bc--
causo it Is a bargain day for coraets,
advortlspd not by tho firm, hut by the
femalo drummer, Johnstone Dennett,
who resorts to tho ruse to compel tho
firm to buy her lino of corsots. Just
at the point when tho Proprietors nnd

1ft

fbeWh

clorka nro almost crazy from tho demands
of the outraged public, tho female
drummer walks into the store and an-

nounces that she has a carload of cor.ets
she wilt soil so that the firm can make a
small profit, and, of courso, alio wIiib the
day. The last act la a aaloaladioa' ball,
whero fancy costumes and specialties
abound. The Company eniraued by Mr.
Blanoy includes, Tony Williams, Harry
Ladell, Albert Tavomlor, Mart Heagan,
David DoWoifp, Charlotte Scott, Payson
Graham and forty qthors. Mr. Blanuy
la determined to spare nn expense in the
production and 0 insiders "A Female
Drummer" tho most pretentious ho ban
ever atteruptod. Prices 100 75c 60c aud
35c, Box oflice open Monday 0 a. in.

What Sball wc Have for Desert r
Thin quetitlou arises in the family

every day. Let us nnHwer It today
Try Jell-O- . a dellelouH nnd healthful
dessert. Prepared In two minutes.
No boiling! no baking! simply ndd
boiling water and net to cool. Fla-rora- :

Lemon. Orange, Raspberry and
Strnvfbcrry. Get a packago at your
troccr's today. 10 ct.

Marlou County Probate
The flual account oa tho estate ol

Gitnnol Mikkelson, deceased, was ap
proved and the administratrix, Anna
Mlkkelsen, was diruhargwl from her
trust.

The deeply laid "plot agaimt gallaut
admiral Schley la falling to priwss. Ifu
utters not a word iu his own defence
The baby talk of his crltUs .only makes
him the greater man by contrast.

What has become, of Little Perry
Heath and his Mark Ilanna boom?

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reacli tho teat of the dutoace.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, aud in order to oure it ytu inc t
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrn
Oure is taknn internally, and ac's dt
redly on tba blood and iiiupouj stuhuts.

telne. It was prescribed by him of the
best phym-ian- s in this country fur yous
aud is a regular pretcriptian. It u cm

of the bete touiiM knoHii. comCosed Willi the best bloodjiunllurs, act
fng dirt-ttl- y on the mucous surfaces
The perft-c-l combinations of the two in
gredients Is what prodneos sueh won-
derful results in curing Catarrh. Mend
(or testimonials free.
F. J. Ciienur A Co.. I'rop'.rTaledp. O.

Sold by ilrtifrt'lMr. price 75.
llall's Family Pills are the bwit

BsarstU yj '" M fa wr.lip
if (t

-a- ,-' f S" y JftutryA k

CHANGE
IN BANK

OFFICERS
Nkw Voiik, Oct. 3. --Tho Tltnos says:

CI'iuIpb W. Morse, vlco president of tho
Amsterdam National llankj and formet-l- y

president of the American Ico Com
pMiy has acquired n controlling inteiest
in tho National Broadway Bank of 237
Broadway. Prancla A, Palmer who has
for.raany years been nt tho head of the
.Broadway bank will rotlro from tho
presidency and bo Bitcceoded Jy Miles
M. O'Brlou of the II. 11. CUflin Com
pany and president of tho Board of Edu-

cation. Tho new olllcors ol tho Broad
way bank will assnmo control today.

Came Near Dying.
"For three days aud nights I Buffered

agony untold trom an attack ot cholera
morbus brought on by eating oucinn-b- o

s," says M. K. Lowther, clerk ot thu
district rourt, Cnnterville, Iowa. .'1
thought 1 should surely dlo, and tried 0
dojioti different medicines, but all to no
nurHsn, t sent for a bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemcdy and thrco doses relieved mo
entirely." This remedy is for tale by
Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

CANALF0R
BATLTICAND

BLACK SEA
LoNnoN, Oct. 3. rho Odossa Liatook,

quoted by tho correspondent ol tho
Times in that saya n sydnicato ot tho
Bolgtans is petitioning tho Russian Gov-

ernment to approve plans for a canal
joining the Baltic nnd Black Seas. Tho
syndicate offers to furulah thu capital in
rolum for a concession for a term ot
years. The Government, it Is believed,
thinks tho terms named too long and is
llkoly to refuse to grant tho concessions,
It may construct thu caual Itself, Tho
minium depth specified Is 17 feet.

When you cannot sloop for coughing,
it) Is hardly uecoBsary that any one
should tell you that you need n few
doses of Clmmborlalu's Cough Itemedy
to allay thu irritation of thu throat, nnd
make sleep poeslblu. It is good. Try it.
Kor sale by Dr. Stone's Diug Storo.

For Admission to Bar.
On next Tuesday, nt 1 p. m , lh

court will hold an examination ol
law students, and other applicaute tor
admission to thu bar.

For sprains, swellings .mil InmonesB
thoro is nothing so good as Chambor-liitn- 's

Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by
.Dr. Stone's Drug Storo.

Spinner's Association.
Boston, Oct. 3. At tho meeting ol

thu Spinner's Auaoclon ot ,Amertca in
session hero, it was decided to levy un
assessment of tt per membor in thu
effort to secure the pnssago of a G3 hour
law In New Hampshire, Ithodo
Hlnnil and Connecticut, thoroby
placing those stales 011 11 level with
MnRsachneotts. It was also voted to
render financial support aud material
ad to the spinners of Fall lllver In caso
of a striko in that eity. Resolutions
condemning tho the shipping subsidy
bill wore also passed.

Tho proposition to amalgamate all the
workors union In America was Indorsed
and thu spinners voted to Join thu
National Textile Workers of America,

USUI 11 Q 3 tn

ICOUCH SYRUft
ouron Ilnclrinff CoukIih,
Boro Ltingu, llroiieliftlH.
Grlppo, Pneumonia nnd
nil uuvuro lung ufToctlons.
Why thou risk consump-
tion, 11 alow. Hiiro death ?
Tako wnriiiiifc I Aft nt
oncot lluy a bottlo of
Dr. Bull's Cougli Syrup,
.a tlootor'H proscription,
mod ovor CO yonru. Price,
only 23 conttt. IiiBlut on
having1 it. Don't, bo Im-
posed npon. Ileftiso tho
donlor'a fuibnt!tutQ It In
not oh good tut Dr. BuII'h.

Salvation Oil cure HlicumHjm
Acnr and rains, loajsco.

ifywifTW 1
'

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Havo Always Bought

Slgnatoro
Boara ot2W$s;

HOP AND PRODUCE CUYEHS.

IIUUBADD & CHOSSAN-ll- op buyers. Room 7
a and 8. Kotao Hull dim, Salem, Oreion.

Samples of chptte Uo Sullcutd. Best Ifastcrn
and turoaa connections. CbonellOI- -

I CAHMtCIIARl.-lloplu- yr Office in Hush
J Dreyman Uiit,. Stlein. Orewu. samp'ra
orcbolce hop uKUc4 ttom an growers

I IUENTIIALKH03. New York. Uode.ian
L Frauii:o, hop raercHnt Uregsn ollke,
Laid U uuth DU(. SaisHi. ft J. Onealtelmer.
Btanaaer. Phone 461.

SQUIRE PARHAR-ll- op CiMurali fen rstrchant.
Commercial St. Room 2 u stairs.

f A. LIVBSLEY&CO. Ilopnsrcha Is
I . tilicfm UIock. Salem. Pbooe 1211

FABER A NEIS -- Hop merchants. Mala olfke
Oiecon. Salem otflte Iu n

uuUdfoi, Salem, Orrcos

1IM BROWN & CO Mops. Mohair. Wool. Jlop
T Growers' iuipIIu. ho 229 Commereiai

Street, Salem, Orccoa, PliwieHOI
SJlcKINLEY MITCHELL-Buy- er or wheatil oats. hot, wool Miatoet and reduce of
all kinds. Ccryalj. Ortfoo- -

IIUNBYA. TOWMSENDvvlll tuy pfunea. Tel
csaont pea tivs- Ollke. rttutsce otar

Litem and 230 Commercl aisircei. Salem, Or.

US. CILe & CO. - Wbolesale dulls, eroducr.
Fmli tacks tut sale. Buyers o Or

troa (runes, pouim sad Cfoiuceur all kinds
Wallace Warehouse, corner llijli and Trade tit..
3Jtm, ureion.

CHAS. L. DAILEY-Buyerofdr- ted frults".""At
Warehouse, no Trade street, Salem,

Oreioa.

TIICTItLSOM BAUTLETTOBAIN CO.
1 ers et crtiaes. eic. Fruit talks foi
can iitr ooor tooin oai Fellowr Hill.
street. Salem, Orei ea.

Tho Kind You llavo Alwrtys
la uso for over 30 yenrs,

nnd
slgnntnro

-t- V-tjZ- BoimlsuporvlslrH Blnco itslnfhncy.

All Oountcrfolts, Imltntlons nntl " Just-ns-oot- l" nro
Exporlmctita trlflo with nnl omlanjtrortlxo licnltH o?
Infrtuts uml Chililrun ISxnorl'iico against liorhnont

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is n liarinlcpj for Castor Oil Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant Ifc
contains neither Opium. Morphlno nor other Narcotlo
fluhstnuce. Its is its guarantee. It destroys Wtrnut
nud allays Foverlsliness. It Dlarrhooa and
Colic. It relieves Tcclhlnrr Troubles, cures GonstipCtlou
nud Platuluncy. It assiuiilates tho Pood, regulates
Stomach uud Itowels. glv1r.fr healthy and natural
Tho Oblidren's Panacea- - Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
9 J!oaro tho

VxcorC
Tho KM You Have Always Bought

in Use For Over 30 Years.
THC Of HTkUfI OOHMINY. TT MUHT TRtT, OITV.

RE60LLE6T
That the Quality of an Article is

,
Remem-

bered long after the Price is Forgotten.

AIM TO GIVE YOU THE QUALITY.

R. M. WADE & CO

HARNESS GOODS
NEW bTOCK

QUAIITRllS MORE GOODS
ROOM

And we are better prewired than
ever to serve our patrons with
firt-cla- ss goods and work at' the
closest figures.

E. SHAFER
Adjolainf Ladd & flush's tlnak.

M ifrM
HI Wgm
cwmcH j- -'" lart'Twrn- -

Tlio Exquisite Odor a Sav-

ory Roast
Of beef will make mouth wator

after indulging In turkey far your

Thaukfglving feast. Our roastH of pr'ine
beef are royal in their -- d'lihmms fluvor,

and our sttrnkr, rflatts, nhaps, utti, an
dreams for thu epleuru to llidtiljw In.

R.C, CROSS SALEM OPE
Phone iUi.

f'jWKSt;.'-- ' '

JfaH and u 111 oirfllM tlx
lim Tii'iiur mill uml wii'iilwuso ami

Botight, nntl wlilcli Ims boca
boruo tho off

baft
that

stibstltnto

ngo
cures Wind

tho
sloop

NCWVOItfl

WE

of

your

rountd

lins
has liccn mnuo under Lis pcr--

Sijrnaturo of

The Pick of the1

Hits been taken to supply the stock
of lumber In our yard, aud nowhere'
Ih It nniialhlo to Uud a more com
i.luto or moru satlsfautury slouk
tlnvn wo offer to our oustomurs.
Willi tho quality thu best, our
price aro thu lowost for the quality
nuylmrt), and that makes our stock
doubly desirable. Twouars No. I
shlngloH Just rwiulvud, Near 8. P.
Piisseiigur depot. Phono 051.

Goodalc Lumber Co.
k

-- V iumiohi

With the

TltH iHHwltyinaii it as li..friit a
the tailor. TImL Is why llu btt
ilrotsnl men all wnd their Ilnep to
ihtt HuUih UtefttH laundry XliBy
hive Umuii by ixoerluiee that th
HiirK is iiord-tK- iu sty In. good In
finish jttirfi'fi In ivwry way. Wo
ink. it ami dfli'er. No eharga fur
that.

Salem Steam
COUMUUl ULWWrP, fKONIU-TO-

nonouH n qumhtsi), uh
Jfl ckh 41J aioiilrty 8 e t

Haiti ph y warehuusc at bdlem,
the wurfhoutes at Msrieay, rra-

nud
i'

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE CO.

gTop

Forest...

Correct
Dresser...,

Laundry

AND

turn, Kwltzrluml and lirgoks, euuduutuiK a general warohoute
Blcrk-- u business. :: t: :i tt tt if it

Salem office 207 Com- - St.
8rk will he Iwhl at tlunn point for delivery on ema terms aa pie-rull-

previous wttsons, Svu thwn bWortMUppslui ol . yuur ijfJi

Prices. are Alwavs Paid, for'Oiiain
' r t i' "

.

"

- t(

CLASSIFIED X 3B.

ADyERTlSEMMS
AdvertljeraentJ. live lines or less. In tlsl s column
imiiiiuiumiimtjiorxjf, ucaweex,i.50a month. All over flvs lints af the samerrete

r f f

WANTED.

WAN'tliD A girl to do houowork in
small family. Inqulro nt Journal
otlice. , 10 1 3i- . i -- .1 t ,

WANTKb Girl for general hniuoworh.
No children, small family. Plfsse call
befote nooh, 180 Clumeketa nt;cet,

.tem
MCKINLEY'B LIFKIJy Muart Hal-ste- d;

best author; best bdokj rJest .

terms;., retails 1J1.C0; will dupllcat'6
any offer on inferior iKwks; credit '

Blveu, freight paid; oulfltfrce. J. 8.
Ziegler A Jo., UhlciKO, Ills. 0 30-C- f

IB 00 TO 118.00 A WEEK salary for an
intelligent tunn or woman in eaqli
town. I'erniHiient position. 30 cents
per hour, tor stftire tlaio, IManufac-turo- r,

Box 1102, Ohlcngo.

ITALIAN PltUNEs WAKTBU -H- ighest
market price pnid lor good stock,

Rttho Bnletn cannery evnpcrator. AI- -
Jlunvrtporn.or Co. . 0 18 If

-- - a--
WANTUD--Me- n tft work ou sewer. Ap

ply at tho job, on East Centre ,treot.
U. A Urtiy. 8 20--U

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND A pair of spectacles iu a case.
, Owner call at Journal oflice (or same.

10 2 3t

LOST. Blnck lur collarette between
depot anil Oak street. Itoturn? to
Jouunal OtrtcK and got row'artl.

vl0l1Jt j ;

LOST. Lrtdios blnck silk tu1nbrlla,
with namu'plnto, Miss Ltllan?-Ora!-

Leavo nt Journal oflice.

FOUND Ladlee' purse. Owner'can get
same by paying coals at JouitSALofTlct).

.aStSPr
FOR SALE. Ji

RAKK OUANCE-- To got a home. I
offer for this weokonly my 'seven-roo- m

house, bnrn anHtjfQodshedlalt
fenced, well of good wator? 1'rlce.low.
Terms easy, with furniture if
desirod. Apply on protnlsos,. 620
North High Btreot. 8 8tt

CALL AT FAHRINQTON'8-N- ow mnr-ko- t

(tho old Freoburger market )1 for
choice beof, pork, lamb,,voal, poultry,
uto., Stato and Twolfth .streets.! T.
farrington, proprietor, 'rtiono, Alain
SC21

..f - ..1 IIIIIHII- -

tJPKOIAL I offer my fine suburban
home with 10 acres o( land at a
bargain. Boo John M. Pay'no pver
Laud & Hush bank, J. Moulocx.

0 13J3w

BI'ItAYINQ SOAP A now mako. of
soap eultablo for spraying hope, fruit
trees aud chiokon houses notpoiaon-ou- s

but effective, call and boo sample
nt Snloin Soap Factory, ForrytTeot,

LODGES.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Sherwood Forost No. 19. Moots Fri-
day nights In Turner blookV Ira
Unluilton, G. It. A. L. Brown, Beoy.

MISCBLLANIiOUS.

UUIE WING BANG CO. -- Chines und-Jnpnnes-

Fancy nnd Dry Goods, Silks,
Ladies' Underwear, Furbishing goods.
Wrappers, Bilk Waists. Lqw prices.

Oil Ira

CAMPING OUFirS. Touts, stoves,
bode, al equipments for tenting or
Aching at J. N SclianU, 107 Gontt
tit rout, Second hand storo.

ETTAANDEI.S-WILLMA- N PJano
I Stud to, Interstate UniversI y yitom;

diploTnas granted. Studio open 'Sept.
ltd, First National Sank Slock- - .ltes-idotic- o,

H70 Church St. J? .

AITENTION FARMER8-Oa- ts, Barley,
Hay aud Pruuos wanted. Will Juy or
store. Chopping done promptly. Get
our prices beforo you soil. Olllce op- -

Court IIouso. Tillsou-Sarti- ett
iiQsltu Co.

The Orcat Carnival )
Whluh ppena at Portland oil Septu mbe

lUlli and continues until October lUtb,
will be well worth a visit to-th- e nie-trdp-

' f.
Exhibits q( agricultural and hortic-

ultural products, mining and manu-faoturi- nK

Industries, athletic a
hnrtoshow at which foals of horsouiitu-sh- ip

and tho varluus forms of fancy
ridtuK will bo teou, and a magnificent
military tournament, participated In by
picked companies from thu Qregon
National Guard, Ate a fnw of tho attrac-
tions at the Carnlvul this year.

Tho Southern Pajiflo Company will
sell tickets at low rates for this occasion,
and will also run a special excursion
Irom Ashland to Portland and return,
stopping At all Intermediate) stations,
thu date aud rutos for which will be an-

nounced hereafter. ft 13 tf

Sewing Alachinc Repairing
I Uvo rented repair epacq ,l F. A,

WImIds, at his now location on J.lberty
street, and will bo glad to e all of ray
old frfendf tliore. Any sowing machine
repairing entrusted to m will be gr-antee- d

satisfactory or money refunded.
N. 11. BoBiar

7 Liberty RtnNtt

Royal InsuranceXo.
A. T. UiHwrt, resident Kni ' '"

Insuranue Co it now prepared' to do a
large Insurauea business. Will, aiu
Handle real estate. I havo ft tests and
carriage which is at my customer's

I will take pleasure In showing
partigs what 1 have for sale. Olflco at
present with T A. Llvusley A Co. .

See Lee & (Do.
FRUIT DRYEUS

Market price paid for green fritH.

Cottage and --Trade Sts.
ero the raee, fj'i'Mux

SCHOOL TICKlT

The Saleai Kletri Oar Company haa
now on Mle school tickets for iml

Urn aw cf ft and 1&JW& iv
Sr rt6,iA twi ride, lor Wo. TUs. aw
glSl for rtdes on any of the line t any
iltno Uur ug thu school tu Oalt a
pllko. &J,I8,

T1oldo,,Orrv r.u aad bin
?upt aUriotof ah e;t

pN&. 7,- - v
.iJ
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